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extravagant in Mr. Stevens' appeal. Siijuilar
calculations have been made and publishied
over and over again. In every instance the
success or failure of flic proposai lias been
limited, as 'Mr. Stevens limits it, by the
qualifying littie varticle IIif." XVhat we
bhave te say about it, is that the subject is weli
werthy of serieus consideration. Ail this,
and mucli more, may be accornplishied wvithin
the ncxt ten ycars IlIF the Lord will."

I-. RoMýE-TriE VATICAN PALACE.

ZH1IS immense pile of buildings adjoin-
'~ing St. Peter's is at once the officiai

residence of the head of the Roman Cathelic
'Church, the fountain-head of ecclesiastical
authority,* and a repository of the largest
,and miost valuable collection of art-treasures
and antiquiities in the wvorld. he length
of the inain building is 1151 feet, andI its
breadth, 767 feet. It is many stories in
lieight, and is said, te contain 11,'000
chamibers. The smiall part of it occupîed
by the Pope is neyer seen e-xcept by those
wvho are admitted te special audiences, and
is very plainly furnishied. The famous
Valicaiz Libra.qj occupies a fine suite of
rooms, one of which is 1000 feet long. The
collectiou of printed books, thoughi very
valuable, is comparatively smail, net ex-
ceeding 100,000 -volumes. But there is a
large collection of rare ranuscripts-25,O00,
it, is said. Ameng these are many ancient
versions of the Bible, in the ebrcw,
Syriac, Arabic and Armenian languages.
One of theseis se large it requires twe mnen te
carry it, and se valuable, that its wevig,,ht in

*Tne VÂTiCA\ COUNCIL iS tho namoC given te the last
oecuxnenical Conneil of the Roinan Catholic Ohurel,, lîcld
in St. Poter's, Reine, Dac. 8U,, 1869, to October 29th,
1870, and which adjourncd sinc (lie in conscquence of tho
interruption caused by tho Frauco-Prussian war. im-
,nedintely after the piçeage of the decrc on Papal
Iufallibility. The attendance was the largest known in
the history of councils numberin~ 764 dolegetes. TEa
SÂkCRFD COLLEGF OF CA$RD1NAis, 1-vie n full, cousists of
siX Cardinal l3ishops, tlfty Cardinal Priests, and four-
teen Cardinal Deaoons-sevcnty in ai]. It performns, as
a body. only one funetion-that of clecting the Poýe,
who musat be an Italian and et leasà flfty-ivo yonrse o]:
The administration of the laws and usages of the chu rch
devolves upon the -'CoçGoRATiroi.s," or committees cf
Cardinals, cloyen in nuraber, naeod aftcr the diffcrent
departments to 'whioh their jurisdiction oxtoncls, as for
exanaplo the congrégation cf tle Inquisition, cf tho
Ritual, cf the Propagande, cf Indulgences and Sacrcd
Relies, &0.

tgold lias been offered -for it. The Picture
Gallerics arc remarkable for their magnifi-
cent embellishmnent-3 and the raie excellence
of some of the paintings. Ralphaet's 'TRANS.
FIGURATION"Y is considered tbei greatest
painting not only in IRome, btit in the
worid. Lt is a double picture, representing
two distinct occurences described by three
of the evanhelists. The upper hialf pourtray.s
our Lord tloating in the air-Moses and
Elijah on eithier side-Peter, Jamnes, and
John prostrate on the minont. You must
study this picture Bible in hiand, te sc
Nvhat a faithiful translation it is of the
original. Mark the radiant figure of the
Savieur, the ineffabie grace depicted in is
countenance, lis raiment l'White and glister-

in "teagelie expression of adoration
given the two heavenly visitants, contrasted
with the dazed appearance of the disciples
awaking from their heavy sluniber and wîth
thieir hands shading their eyes Iroin the in-
sufferable brightncss. Then, at the foot of
the mnounitain, examine that other wondcrfui
group. See the vacant, unearthly stare of
the lunatic boy, the imploring faces of his
parents, -%hlo'brouglit him te the disciples,

-"and they couid net cure hini !» One
is turning over the pages of the Book of ther
Lawti', b ut ne help is there, whie another,
with upiifted ha-ud points te the glorified
IRedeener-the Great Physician. ffere, tee,
are weeping,, females, centemptueus Jewvishi
rabbi, learned scribes, and supercilieus,
seif-rigliteous pharisees. It 16 a wvonderfui
picture. Dr. Schaff calîs it Ilthe sublimest
conception of human g enius, -%hich, multi-
plicd in tons of thousands of copies, wîll
continue te preacli te admnirîng beholders
in ail the earth the best sermon on tlîis
supernatural event." It is Raphael's master-
piece-his last work. Hoe died before it
Nvas fully coipleted, ag ed only thirty-sevcn 1
This picture -%as carried off by Kapoleon te
Paris, and, for a short time, adorned the
Nvalls of the Louvre, but when the time ef
retribution came it -%as restored te its
original eovners. Another painting in the
Vaticail, almnost equally celebrated, is the
IlLast Communion of St. Jerome " by
Domne?îic/dno, in which angels are heovering

'vr he scenle, waiting te wvaft the spirit
of the dying saint frem bis bcd on the cold
ground te lus nmansion in the skies. The
Sistinc C'/iapel, of which se cie b-as been


